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Double Or Single Ati!o
Plates Remain Problem
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District Court Convened
Monday—Down to Work

Austin, Tex., March 25.— 
Whether or not Texas auto
mobiles will have a single or|

(By John Spence) 
Crockett, Tex., March 28th. 
District Court opened Mon

double number plate in 1923 de-|day, March 27th., Judge W. R. 
pends on funds available for pur-1 Bishop of Athens presiding. The 
cha.<<ing such plates. There is a | Grand Jury W’a? empaneled 
total of $70,000 available to buy with F. G. Edmiston of this citj^ 
the plates, but it is feared th a t|a s  foreman. Every man drawn 
will be exceeded by the bids for j by the Jury Commissioners for 
double plates. ; this Grand Jury answered to roll

Bids are to be opened on April |call, with one exception, and he 
18 by the state board of control phoned that he was held back by 
to purchase 600,00(' steal or high water. The charge was 
metal number plates with the-general and specific, very’ elabo- 
option of taking an additional rate and couched in clear and ex- 
100,000 or a total of 700,000. plicit language. Especial atten- 

Last year 110,000 number ;tion was paid to violation of 
plates were purchased at 15 l-3c ' liquor law. The Court advised 
per pair. If the price is around the Grand Jury not to return 
15 per pair this year the total bills against parties unless the 
for 700,000 double plates will be evidence was amply sufficient 
$105,000 and for 600,000 double'to su.stain conviction, 
plates $90,000, as against the|
appropriation of $70,000.

It is believed that single num
ber plates can be gotten for ap
proximately 10c each and that

Divorce Docket
Divorces were granted in fol

lowing cases up to Tuesday after, 
noon, 28th: Alfred vs L. Wiley; 
M. Bame.s vs Jessie Barnes;finure would bring th .  aggre- 

gate within the appropriation. 
After the bids are received

and the amounts ascertained, the 
state highway commission will 
decide what plan will be follow
ed and notify the board of con- 
rol so it can award contracts ac
cordingly.

Crew Trying To Recover
Bailer In Crockett Well

Cartwright vs B. Cartwright; 
Lee vs Carrie Smith: (in this 
ca.se two of the children w’ere 
given plaintiff and two defend- 
e n t) ; Beda vs William Petersen; 
Mamie Bean vs Edens Bean 
(custody of minor child given 
Mrs. Bean and defendent order
ed not to attempt to remove 
same out of custody of m other); 
Cora Mae vs C. W. Woolley.

_____  Civil Docket
I ww rr u or ' Judgments by default wereCrockett. Tex.. Mxrch 2 5 . -

The crew at the Porter well, one Patton, County Judge, vs 
and one-half miles south of w . A. Manning, et a l; Nat Pat- 
Crockett, is still busy trying to ton County Judge, vs H. M. 
recover the baiier lost during Mound et a l; (these two cases 
earlier part of the week. As '^ere suits on convict bonds)

, Lang Smith vs J. J. .ind Laura 
Roe, foreclosure of mechanics 
lien; J. F. Scruggs vs W. D. 

1 Cay wood, et al.
Criminal Docket

The criminal docket was set
April

part
soon as the bailer Is recovered,! 
the well w’ill be rec*i.sed, strain
er .set and bailing started. Thei 
well is now 3.550 feet deep, in 
twenty-feet of oil be.iring sand, | 
and Mr. Porter and crew a re ! 
confident of bringing in an oil for Monday of 4th week.
well. j 17th, at which time all cases will

Drilling has started on the be called. Jno. D. Morgan, 
well at Porter Springs. This charged with forgery and pass 
well is being drlll»'d by J. E. ing forged instruments, ten 
Winans & Company of Mexia. cases, is supposed to go to trial 
Developments will be watchetLthat day. The ca.se against Ed 
with keen interest due to the Mansbil, charged wi‘h murder, is 
many excellent surface forma- set down for trial on .April 20th.
tions to be found, which i t i d i - ; -------------------- -
cate the finding of oil. i G G G cures Malarial Fever.

EXTRA LOW PRICES ON
SYRUP

Best jjrode pure ribbon cane syrup per gallon 
EVANGELINE Syrup, per gallon 
WHITE STAR Syrup, per gallon 
KARO Syrup, per gallon

How To Raise Price Of
Cotton, Is Projected

Au.stin, Tex., March 25.—Com
missioner of Agriculture George 
B. Terrell has issued a cotton 
circular entitled “ How to Raise 
the Price of Cotton anu Make 
Farming Pay.” The circular 
gives the acreage, production, 
domestic consumption, exports, 
price and value of the cotton 
crop in Texas and the nation for 
the past twenty years. It gives 
figures showing thU p. small 
cotton crop brings a higher price 
and more actual m '̂iiey than a 
large crop. Comml.'^sioner Ter
rell said.

“It emphasizes th:* imi>ortance 
of diversification, growing all 
food and feed on the farm, and 
making the farm self-supporting 
in order to enable the farmers 
to have a voice in the pricing of 
their products,” seated Com- 
mi.ssioner Terrell, “it is a very 
valuable bulletin and will be fur
nished free upon application to 
the department of agriculture.”

Home DemonsUtion Agent
May be employed by Court

Jurors Excused for First
Two Weeks by the Judge

Sheriff Hale reque.sts the Mes
senger to state that those sum
moned to serve as petit jurors 
for Monday, April 3, and for 
Monday, April 10, have been ex
cused by order of th.  ̂court.

WANETA NEWS

50c
50c
50c

Keeland Bros.
T H E  P R IC E  IS T H E  T H IN G

Waneta, March 27.—We had 
a nice rain Saturday and it was 
a little cool this morning. Most 
every body’s corn is coming up. 
Garden’s look very well, con
sidering the cold weaih’r.

Lewis Hendrick’s baby is still 
having fever.

Aunt Sarah Rich h.̂ 's been 
real sick for several days. Hope 
she will soon be up again.

Ollie Harrington and wife 
visited‘Tom Thornton and wife 
last Thursday night -at Denson 
Springs.

Several from here went to the 
river fi.shing Friday and brought 
back plenty of fish.

Henry Cliburn and family 
spent Friday night with W. H. 
Lively and w’ife.

Cuin Barnes and family .spent 
Sunday with Andy Goff and 
wife.

Our schooll Is progre.ssing 
nicely. Think it will close in 
about a month.

Mesdames Jackson and Coop- 
per visited Mrs. Carrie Goff Sun
day.

Tom Rich of Cherokee Coun
ty was called to the betl side of 
his mother here last Thursday 
night.

A. H. Luker Will Not Enter
Race For Representative

Through invitation of Judge 
Patton, acting in behalf of 
citizens of jthe county, Miss 
Helen Higgins, State Home De
monstration Agent of the Ex
tension Department of A. & M. 
College of Tfxas, went before 
the CommissMixers Court Mon
day and exph^ined the work of 
the Home I)im:ionHt ration Agent 
and the worl  ̂they wore doing in 
Texas, and also show’ing the 
good one could do in Houston 
County.

Mi.ss Higgins propo.sed that 
if the Ck)urt saw fit to employ 
a Home Demonstration Agent 
that the A. & M. College w’ould 
go fifty-fifty with the county on 
the salary and would furnish a 
woman well qualified to fill the 
position. 'The Court seemed 
very favorably impresed with 
Miss Higgins’ talk, especially 
Judge Patton, who expressed 
himself as heartily in favor of 
employing a Hopie Demonstra
tion Agent. But nc action will 
be iaken on the proposition until 
the next term of court. But it 
is just like one of the commis- 
.sioners remarked after Mi.ss Hig- 
gin finished her talk, “that there 
was no answering her argument 
whether the Court accepted her 
proposition or rejected it.”

’There were several citizens 
pre.sent at the meeting and all 
seemed to enjoy Miss Higgins 
talk, among whom was Mrs J. 
A. McConnell, who made a short 
and very forcible t.alk to the 
Ck>urt urging the employment of

To the People of Houston Co.: 
Since it has become generally 

known that 1 have had under 
consideration the matter of en
tering the race for Representa
tive from Houston county, I 
wish to advise my friends that I 
have reached the de<*ision not to 
do so. As much as I would ap
preciate the honor of ser^’ing my 
county in the legislative halls, I 
regret that circumstances are 
such that I cannot respond to 
the call for service. I appreciate 
fully the encouragement of those 
who proffered me their support.

Respectfully,
A. H. Luker.

a Home Demonstration Agent 
for Houston County.

I We especially urge every one 
who is interested in employ- 

I ing a Home Demonstration 
Agent to see and counsel with 
your Commis.sioner before the 
next term of Court.

Percilla Quartette to
Sing at Augusta

■ The Percilla quartette will 
give a concert at Augusta Sat- 

i urday night, April 1. Admission 
115c and 20c. Don’t fail to hear 
{them. Concert will begin at 8 
jp. m.

You can get a ball of SUkine 
Crochet thread or 3 skeins of 
embroidery thread for a dime at 
The Darsey Co.

A year’s sub.scription to the 
Southland Farmer will be given 
free to the first hundred men 
buying Scott’s year wear iiants 
at The Darsey Co.

Rev. and Mrs. Flowers are 
conducting a meeting at the 
Methmiist church in Crockett. 
They will be remembered by 
many Grapeland people, having 
conducted a very successful re
vival hero several yelfrs ago.

Sllkine Crocket thread 10c a 
ball at The Darsey Co.

At' Your Service

\Ve‘ have a pplei-did stock of merchandise* •
and aihe at all ti.'ies at your service.

S H O E S  O F  SO LID  L E A T H E R

are here and we know you will be pleased at 

the prices they are marked for.

G R O C E R IE S

A  complete line of staple and fancy grocer

ies and af prices that will save you money. A  

comparison will convince you. .

Just' received a car of freshl C A R N A T IO N  

F L O U R .

Plenty of S H O R T S , B R A N , O A T S ,  

W H O L E  M A IZ E  and  C O R N  C H O P S.

C o ^ e  to 118 for what you want and you are 

sure to 'save naoncy

McLEAN aiHl. RIAL!
DEPEIIDABLE H ttC lA N TS
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ROCK HILL ITEMS

••After the birth of mjr 
baby I had a back'Set," 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
white, of Glade Spring,
Va. “ I was very III; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. I was so weak I 
couldn't raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. fsentforCardid.*'

T A K E

CUDII
The Woman’s Tonic

"I found after one bot
tle of Cardui I was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Cross while, “ six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. I believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
forCarduL” Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 

I cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui 7 It may be just 
what you need.

Rock Hill, Marcii 27.—We 
have had a brisk norther the 
last two days, whi.h will keep 
corn and gardens from growing 
awhile.

Yesterday wa.s our last lesson 
in Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. 
for the first quarter. We feel 
sure that our w’ork has been a 
great success. We are now be-1 
ginning with the RaptLst litera-i 
ture instead of the union as here
tofore used. We hone and pray 
for the co-operation of everyone 
and assure them that their help 
will be highly appre<-iated.

Through .some error a part of 
our letter last week went in the 
Antrim news. In it a part stat
ing that we were trying to get 
up a singing .school, will now .say 
that we feel sure of one, asj 
there have already been enough!

I
 promised to make it g«.. An.V’ 
t>ne who is anxious to know 
about it may inquire of Willfei 
Willis. We would be glad to 
have pupils from surrouding 
communities.

We may have a singir g at the 
church Sunday evening—do not 

know for sure yet. If not then, it 
will bo .soon and perhaps the date 
will appear later.

Sunday wa.s our regular church 
day by our pastor. Rov. Funder-1 
bul k, but we are sorry to say | 
that the wiather was ti>o batl for; 
him to be with ut Hop»' that by 

“the next fourth Suiidav he can 
b( with u.s.

MICKIE SAYS

MINNIE

OTSHK slmplt* little  nam e of Minnie 
^  h«* H moot (levlouH history. It i*r- 

iKliiated awujr back In Teutonic myth- 
<'l«Hcy, where, ac iortllne to  the atory. 
wlusi creation hexan, the c«w An- 
duiuMa llcke<l out of the atonea a man 
nam ed Hur, who wa» the grandfather 
o f th ree prim eval B'sl*. Odin, Will and 
Va, and It waa theae th ree who itave 
life to  the flrat pair of human IveliiB*. 
Will waa the Will of man. Ilia naiiM* 
ectioea down through the agea of 
Norae mythology In varioua comhlna- 
tlona, which aavor boldly of Vaihull 
and prefH<*ea many o ther naraea.

T he F ran k  tjuecn llillchllde waa 
really  W llllhllda, ineanliig rea<>lute 
battle . H er nam e waa (Mipiilar anmtii; 
Norae m nidena and even had vogue In 
Teutonic countrlea. Wlllhelm waa 
“m ade in O eniiany" and hIbiiIiUmI "rea- 
olute helm et.” The feminine counter
p a r t of thla uaiiie waa Wllheliiiliia. 
Alwaya popular In (ierinaiiy. It waa 
adopted by KnKlaiid and penetrated  
Holland, w here the moat fnmotia mod
e m  woman who heara the nam e la 
Queen Wllhelmimi, taduved of the 
Hutch.

KiiglaniJ found the nam e n trlde  
cuintwraome In aplle of lla regality 
and It Kradually chnni;<'<l under Itrtt- 
lah Influence to  Wllmet. Wllniot, Mina 
and  flnally the popular dim inutive Min
nie. Ameriea hiia reached out and 
eztract«>d Minnie from the niiineroua 
derlvativea. dlacunllng aliiioat nil olli- 
era, w ith the occaalonul exception of 
Wllhelmtiia. which invarlaldy cliangca 
to “W illie” or “Billie” under our p ref
erence fo r dim inutive. »

F rance m akes the name even more 
ponderoua by calling it Oulllernnie, 
Ouilleiuette, M lnette. Itiillette, and 
MIml. In Si>iiin Cullleininu la (Mipular 
imd tn Italy , tSugllelnia. W llheindne
Is prea»*rved In nerm any, Interchanged 
with Mlnuu.

T he regal diamond la quiet little  
Mlniile'a talN m niiic Mone. It proiniseM 
lier fearlexaneaa, Invulneriihlllty, and 
victory In any emleuvor. T o  dream  of 
It aignifles victory over enemies, and 
to  w ear It on the left hand is said 
to enhance the love of a husband for 
Ida wife. S atu rday  Is Minnie’s lucky 
day and alx her lucky numUT. 

(fopyriatil.)

THE RIGHT THING 

RIGHT TIME
•y M A R T  M ARSHALl' d UFTEB

THE HRIHK’M GIFTS
Ttianka. aood fii«nd. for Ihy much 

(undncM Shakrapoarc

W IIKTHKK a bride receives one 
preecnt or aeveral hundred, ahe 

muat w rite  a peraonnl ucknowle<lgmcnl 
for each, and thla luuat alwaya take 
the form of a csinllal note and muat 
never he cou«he<l In formal or atereo 
tyiKsI pliraaea. Thla taak of writing 
g ratitude letter* muat never he dele- 
gaie«l to  Muoiher peraon, have in the 
case of lllneaa, when a alater or other 
relative «»r close friend may w rite notes 
by way of acknow ledgm ent; anti even '■ 

then the brble should. If pitsallde. write* 
a personal note of g ratitude aa aoon 
aa she la aide to  tlo ao. The ac*- 
knowlisiginenia should never he by the  
hriilcgrootn.

There Is h growing fi*ellng against 
the present eiiaittin of lavisti gift-giv* 
Ing at wedtllnga. It la n<d Infrequently 
Kouiething of all emharras.suieni to Ilia 
gii«>sts vvlio f«*el that they muat give 
ex|»enslve preaents, and quite aa em- 
harrasaing to the lirMea, who. If they 
Issue many Invitations to a large we<l- 
dlng. Ilnil them selves a f te r  th e ir  m ar
riage the possessors of a isdlei'tlon of 
houselitdd articles, silver, h ric-ahruc, 
crystal and mlai-ellantsma |M>asessltins 
tha t a re  more <if a hiinlcip than a s a t
isfaction—things tha t do not co rre
spond w ith the r e 'l  of the ir furnish
ings and things that they would never 
have selected liatl they iliemselves 
iH'en eonatdted. The only way to 
avoid receiving ii collection of p res
en ts Is not to  have n large wedding 

The etisiom of having u risim set 
■aide at (he tim e of the wedding, and 
the re  having the gifts displa.ved vvlth 
the cards of the givers attiiclied, has 
come In for <s>nstderalde crllirisni. It 
ndght prove einharrassing to tlie guest 
whosi* offering w as very sm all to see 
It tagged liesUle the far more costly 
present of sonn* one else whose real af- 
f»s-tlon for the bride was considerably 
less than his own. If you tlo have 
the gifts on view, tlo nid have them 
Inggetl. .Many persons prefer not to 
have th is  sort of exhihition at all, hut 
a day or so before the vvetldlng to  ask 
very clow  friends in to see the pres- 
•ou.

(Copyright)

Because Penn’s is packed air
tight in the petented new 
container—the quality is 
sealed in.

So Penn's is always fresh.
H a V  yog > v t  r—lly c h o w i
f r o s A  l o b a c f o  f

Bay P ann 's tb« n«st ttmo. Try it. 
Nolle* ih* ftn* condition—fraab —P*on’s.

P E N N E
CHEWING
TOBACCO

••••aoewwaa

KESSIDE is a real dandruff 
remedy. It has a pleasing odor, 
promote.s growth and actually 
does the work when others have 
failed—you will like it. Sold by 
Druggist.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

Robert Quillen says: “The' 
I more we .see of .some people the 
greater our regret that birth 

I control was not enforced forty 
I years ago.”

The government’s operating 
expen.se.s were rethiced $49,041,- 
000 in Februarv in economies ef-• V,
fected by the President’s bud-' 
get program.

6 6 6 cure.s Chills and F'ever.

Fine Quality 
Spring Suits at 
a Fair Price

FSR NU' \.OU€ o’ KAtVkE, 
t» f  OPP -HA.aP 'OkACft"

^  euSTDMEQ.
CO*WE9 W) 'VI VA. STAOr IWOAVBMi'/ 

V40VU XXGV4Y MOMEV 
\\%, NER.'fW-K.IU' MVg VAOkJES 

R.iGvrr etkew mxo i 
s o  V*v bSt£.\

Science Note

California grows more lemons 
than any other state except the 
state of matrimony

Sell me your peas, eggs, hogs 
and chickens and get beat prices.

J. W. Howard.

Rub-My-Tiam for Rheumatism.

H ere’s to  Ihv D rilinary Fellow, who I 
never (itftH hl» I 'ic tu re  in the I’n p m .  , 
hut Just I’lngs .Along duy iifter day, - 
doing Ills duty , rttising a Ftimlly ami 
ai'tlng the I 'l i r t  of a tim sl ( 'Itia rn . 
We can ’t All he ttflli-em In ltd* Oauie 
of L ift iiml, a f te r  all, It’a the  F rlva ie  
who retilly cottiits.

’itwre^ Ko
HaniTiinef
Com ing! 

^0X9^ *."

Watch yor children for symp
toms of worms. They undermine 
the health and breed sickness. 
U.se White’s Cream Vermifuge 

: It expels worms and re.stores 
health and vigor. Price, 3r)c. 
Sold by Smith & Ryan.

i|

The new ,«pring styles for M en and young 
Men are  here in sam ples to please those who 
w ant the latest ru t and fabrics.

A ll wool fabrics in the 

most popular weaves, 

well tailored to give finest 

appearance and long wear

C L E A N IN G  A N D  P R E S S IN G  

in the most approved w ay

Marriage with no hr«nk ac
count is like buying a high pric
ed cur on payment-A. Tht darn 
thing’II likely be bustt*d up ‘fore 
the obligations are all canceled.

Litth* girls like to ploy 
dolls, and so do some of 

. fathers.

To prevent a cold take 6 6 6.
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THE GROWTH OF THIS BANK
is the best evidence that its policy and methods 
are in accord with the demands of present day 
business needs.

All people seeking modern banking connections 
will find this bank as liberal in its dealings as is 
consistent with sound banking.

We are at all times prepared to discuss your re
quirements with you and invite consultation.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. C R A N B E R R Y , Cashier

iiimiiiiiiHiiiHHNmim

Auto
Repairing
Everyth ing th a t’s needed to 
put your car in shape can be 
done by us w ith  speed, skill 
and at a m oderate price.

O ILS G R E A S E S  A C C E S S O R IE S  

W e are Ford Specialists

Norman’s Garage
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

pooa suT cutTuaso.
H adaiM ,’’ Mid tli« tatt«rrd vUltcr, 

"MUld I peraoad* jroa t» girt n *  •  
light morning refectionT 1 have not 
yet—ahem— h«d brenhfMt.”

''Lor!'* Mid the ala ttcmiy woman at 
the door. “Yer mean jrer want dm 
to git yer up a anack to eatT’

**Ye», madam, if yea pleaw. And 
It you bate na objection 1 will alt 
here on the stepa and pcruae the medl> 
tatloua of Marcua Aurellaa while yon 
are preparing—ahem— we will aay hot 
blacnita, fried chicken and a matu
tinal cup of coifee.”

A yroblam In rinanca.
“lYila thrift expert givea aome good 

advice."
"Ilow’a thatT'
"He Mya every time we earn a dol* 

lar we aliould nave half of It."
"Utiiph! What art you going to do 

If you've already apent one dollar and 
fifty centa by the time you've earned 
one dollar?"

GENERAL GRANT

Had a Quarantaa.
Newrich (ahowlng treuKurea)—Thla 

picture la by an old niuater.
Critic— Indeed! 1 would never bava 

guexM-d It.
Newrich— It la. though. The man 1 

bought It from gave me a written 
guarantee that the painter vvaa pant 
aeveiity la-fore he did a atroke Of it.

THE IDEA
She: Coma on, wa'll ba lata for 

the movlea now.
Ho: I don't aeo why yuh wanna 

drag me out t’ thorn thinga far, I can 
Aieap jea aa wall here at homo.

Like Thirty Canta.
A d o l l a r  w a s  a d o l l a r  n n ra .

H u t  n ow ,  w i t h  food a n d  r e n t e  
P t - r f o rn i ln g  lo f ty ,  I ty lng  s t u n t s .

I t  lo o k s  l ik e  t h i r t y  r e n t s .

A srreat life never dies». Great and told the world that honor- 
deeds are imperishable; ^ e a t  able arbitration of differences 
names immortal. General Grant’s was the best hope of civilisation, 
services and character will con- With Washington and Lin- 
tinue undiminished in influence | coin, Grant has an exalted place 
and advance in the estimation of | in History and the Hife<'tions of 
mankind so long a.s liberty re-1 the people. To-day his memory 
mains the cornerstone of free | is held in equal esteem by tho.se 
government and integrity of life who accepted his generous terms 
the guaranty of good citizenship, j of peace. The veteran leaders 
Faithful and fearlcs.s a.s a volun- of the Blue and the Gray here 

teer soldier, intrepid and invinci- meet not only to honor the name 
I ble as commander-in-chief of the of the departe<l Grant, but to  
[armies of the union, calm and te.stify to the livin? reality of a  
I confident as president of a re-^fraternal national spirit which 
^united and strengthened nation has triumphed over the differen- 
j which his genius had been in-|ces of the past and transcends 
jstrumental in achieving, he has the limitations of sectional lines, 
jour homage and that of the It is right, then, that General 
I world; but brilliant as was his Grant should have a memorial 
I public character, we love him all commensurate with his great- 
Jthe more for hi.s home life and ness, and that his last resting- 
homely virtues. His individual- place should be the city of his 
ity, his bearing, ani speech, his choice, to which he was so at- 
simple way.s, had a flavor of tached in life and to those ties 
rare and unique distinction, and he was not forgetful even in 
his Americani.sm was .so true and death. Fitting, to'', i.s it that 
uncompromising that hi.s name the great soldier should sleep be- 
will .stand for all time as the side the noble river on whose 
embodiment of liberty, loyalty,'bank.s he first learnetl the art of
and national unity. war and of which he become 

without It

Appropriate Color.
"Tou Hiilil trtiit im -tty little  woman 

■ WBH u rei-eiit willow. W hy, nli« la 
; wending « gr»-«-ii Kiilt."
I "I forgot to  Miy '.he w as a gman 

willow," _

Victorious in the work which master and leader 
under Divine Providence he was [rival.
called upon to do; clothed with , New York holds in its keeping 
almost limitle.ss power, he was the precious dust of the silent 
yet one of the peiple—plain, .soldier; but his achievements— 
jiatient, pitriotic, ar.il ,iust. Sue- what he and his bra'/e comrades 
cess did not disturb the even wrought for mankind—are in 
balance of his mind, while fame the keeping of all .\merican.s, 
wjLs powerless to swervt* him who will guard the -acred heri- 
from the path of de.ty. Great tage forevermore.—William Mc- 
as he was in war, he loved peace, Kinley.

Community'* R*al Worth.
A fter nil Is siilil iiinl ibiiie, the num 

ber of iii-rsiiUH rislillng  In a tiMiimu- 
n lly  bus little  to  <lo w ith Its real gri-ut- 
nes8. I t 's  tin* Klml of piMijile It has, 
the  klinl It tu rn s  out anil th e  klml of 
th ings It iloes w hlrh  bring everlasting  
fam e In th e  »*nil.

iteeauKe h iiluee is not ns hlg In 
|M>|iulntlon ns Its i>eople hurt hopert for 
shoulii enuse no g rea t r e g r e t ; l«ut If 
It ts not forging nliead In nunils-rs l>e- 
eniise o f the enre It takes of Its re*l- 
ilents, then th e re  Is reason for shiiUMk 
—Ksi'hniige.

tt—
I

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

Wm.F. MORPHY Dr. A. M. FISHER
Doctor of Dental Surgery 

Dental Examiner for the United i 
States Public Health Service i

Hours:
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m .,

Office Phone...............336 I
Res. Phone...................335 I

207 1-2 Main St. !
PALESTINE, - TEXAS I

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have tha 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land ’Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

L et U s P rin t
Your Sale Bills

Hurci'SMor to Dr. Pelt

DENTLST
(Kennedy Bros. Building) 
Your Patronage Solicited 

Grapeland, Texas

So the People 
Nay Know

that you are In tmni- 
nenn, come in and let us 
show what we can do 
for you in the way of 
attractive cards and 
letter heads. Good print
ing of an kinds is our 
specialty aiKi ifwe can
not aatl^ 3rou we don’t 

your business.

IIIIII ■I
■

•IIIItI
■(fI1III
a.

A LINE a’ CHEER
By John Ktndrick Bang*.

MY PEN

r r . N  ir.ny p l* y  a w e a k l in g

Hut w Ii IIp  I liolil It I ' l tn r  
I ' l l  i l . i  It l i r r i i  <l<iwn In m y  h » a r t  
W h r n l i y ,  th o u g h  l a c k in g  g i n t r  a n d  

n r t .
’T w i l l  w i l t ,  o f  li>v. a n d  r l i t . r .  

A nd  s p r , . i d  a l . ro a . l  w h e r e  a l l  m a y  
MO

T h e  Joyoiia  l lo p o  l ife  g r a n t *  to  m e  
n 'o i i y i  ig h l  >

Mr. ami Mrs. Fiil'rham spt’iit 
I - Sunday afternoon at th<- Chiles
j Reynarti, March ‘J7.—We had home.
a week of real .spring ann we got: J. L. ('biles says Io has not 
some of the winter kinks out of been tt> Grapeland since way last 
u.s. The bulk of the com has year and he can’t stand it much 
been planted and we have favor- longer; .says he is just full and 
'able weather to get r. good stand, ready to pop off.
'providetl it was ph'nleu right We are tolerably ' hecvful and 
and good .seed. hopeful of a gixxl yc ir, not wit h-

1 Gardens are looking up again standing the start, t'lit must not 
and farmer.s have their work well much attention to weath

er conditions hut keep the soil 
moving, wet or dry, hot or cold.

Mr. Editor, you hi've our sym
pathy and prayers in your trial 
and su.sjH'nse and hone Mrs. Lu- 
ker may soon be restored . to 
health.

Calf With Two H«ad* Live*.
Thu iiioKt aytoiiii.hhig iiiiliiml fr>*iik 

th a t ban t-vi-r li«-«*n a t Hiirtoii im-Tri.iif, 
Kiig., waa a t'vu-hi-ailpil ra lf . It hail 
two nioulliN Hiiil oiiuhi )>nt ami ilrlnk 
w ith both a t the  giiine time. The 
freak  a t thre<> aiontlm itlil, nei-onllng 
to the oiiliiloii of a veterinary  gurgeon, 
wag likely tu  have qu ite a norm al ez- 
igteiiee, ua It hart only one hralii.

NMdU Can UMd aa Drill.
I F o r rtelli'Hte work In ilrilling ninnil 

bole* a neeille may h« umhI. a  |>urt 
' of th e  eye end of the  nemlle la groiinrt 
I off and  th e  eiirtg of the eye giirt the 
I a l l in  beveled tu form the eiittliig llpa. 
[ T he neeille then may tie iioi-il aa any 
orillnaiT  d rill.—d e v e la n d  Newa Leail- 
cf.

That’* Fair,I  ,  The combinetl earning.s of
U D  C I I I  [American railroads for .January

--------------------------------------- ;on the basis of railroad compila-
When the kids go v>ut and get ition.s of Interstate Commerce 

their clothes all soiled, it’s mere-'Commissions amourt»-'d to $29,-
ly because they are tr>’lng to 

[demonstrate that they are real 
idirt farmers.

604,000. During the month 
seventy-four railmads failed 
to earn their operating expenses.

in hand. In fact, .some are en
tirely up and ready to plant cot
ton, and expect some will be 

,planted this week, 
j The morning rain S;iturday 
[was helpful, but the tide chang-
|ed in the evening and hud too . ..... i' u 4 I I . Gur school is gefting alongmuch. We can stand a good ram . , , „ . f  t.
I 1 1 4  „ I nicely and will ran till the firstI once a week but mean a good . .. . .  . of Mav. if the patrons con raisolone, not a bad one such .as the * , . - . u, , ,  . one week s jiav, which they arodevil would send,  ̂ , ,. . , . , talking alxHit and can do.

J. L. Chiles Says f the whip-
porwills hallow Saturady night ^
he will plant melon:'.; gootl Fri- Stop That Itching
day is too far off to wait to' No matter how 1 ;ig you have 
plant this year. P. L. Fulgham suffered from a ski? di.«(!Hse such 
ha.s .some planted hut he is keep- as Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Old 
ing it rather quiet. 'Sores, Tetter, or Cr.ifke<l Hands,

P. L. Fulgham left Mo idav for Sore Fiet. or Sores
Crockett to serve as grat'd jury-|0" Children, we wid sell you a 
man, unless he Can get off. Wei jar of Blue Star on i guarantee, 
do not know, or even s u s p i c io n ,  i'This is a scientif’c preparation 
anything from this part that penetrates the skin going
needs to be looked a^ter. Times [direct to the .seat of < rouble. Will 
are too bad for the crap shooters, stain your clott os. Sold by 
and corn too scarce to moonshine , Smith & Ryan. 7-1
and no one seems to want to i -------------——
fijjht. I Honorn are Fven
_Mrs..G. B. Kent came out' ---------

Friday and had to remain long-i A woman doesn’t make much 
er than intended on acvount of headway driving a nail, but did 
the rain. i you ever see a man try to wrap

Ted Fox si>ent Satupday night p lm ndle of laundry.
at the Chiles hom>. He saysj ------------------
things are coming their way on j Teacher asked her scholars 
the river so far. - '  j for some very long sentences.

DouglaM Beazley spent a part j  One boy wrote: "Imprisonment
of Sunday with J. L. Chiles. for life.’
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T H E  M E S S E N G E R

'A. B. Lt'EER. Editor oad Owaor

EnUrod in th« Poitofflco overv 
Tburaday aa second class mail m atter.

81'BSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ............... ..... „...H.60

.i C Months  ........ .........  .76
3 Months ......... .40

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Subecribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
ten should give us his moral and* 
financial support.

Fhoaee—F armers Union System 
Office .................................  61
Residence 11

THURSDAY. .MARC H :U). 1922

REPORT OF COUNTY MEET

The University Interscholas
tic League Meet was held at 
Crockett according to whedule. 
It would consume a great deal of 
space to di.scuss the events at 
length and to mention the names 
of all the point winiv'rs. I .shall 
leave off the di.scussion rnd only 
name the winners of first places 
in the res|>ective events which 
are as follows:

.lunior .Mhletics
.")0 yard dash. .Ma'come (lood- 

night, Cirapeland; 100 yard da.sh. 
Dudley Robin.son. \V«*ldon; 110 
yard relay. Team, Urape'and, by 
default; High Jun'p. Preston 
Cummings, latte.xo; broad .Jump, 
Malcome Goodnight, Grounds: 
Chinning Bar, Pupil, Lone Pine, 
by default.

('lass B .Vlhlefics
120 yard hurdle, I’upil.s, Grape- 

land. by <lefault; 100 yard d ish. 
Mack Walker, Weldon; 1 mile 
nin, Wingfield Lively, Grape- 
land ; 50 yard da.sh, .Mark Wal
ker- Weldon; 410 yard dash. 
Willis Goodrum, Weldon; 220 
yard dash. Mack Walker, Wel
don ; 880 yard run, Norman Rice, 
Belott; 1 mile relav. Team, Be- 
lott, by default; Broad Jump. 
Je.ssie (lentry, Ground.s School; 
12 It) .shot put, Cecil Bean, Grape- 
land; Discus.s Throw, Wingfield 
Lively, Grapeland ; Pole V'ault,; 
Pupil, Lone Pine, by lot; High: 
Jump, Wade Wolfe, Latexo;' 
Tennis Singles (Bovs) Callier 
Breazeale, Porter Spiings; Ten
nis Doubles, Team, ("rockett; 
Tennis Singles, (Girls) Pupil, | 
Grapeland, by default;
Doubles, (Girls) Te.tm, 
land, by default.

Ra.sket Ball •
Senior Boy.s, Tesm, Weldon ; 

Senior Girls, Team. Lone Pine; 
Junior Boys, Team, Lone Pine,

New Pittcru, Fast Caloi 
36 lack Percales

17 1-2 c
T h e

G R A P E L A N

New Patteru, Fast Color 
36 lack Percales

17 1-2 c

Come Looking
Here and there in the Darsey store are so many new and attractive articles 
in wearing apparel, fabrics and dress accessories that it is impractical for us 
to tell about all of them in so small a space. Fact is, we couldn t begin to 
describe some of the new things here, and we anxiously await the pleasure 
of having you come and see for yourself what’s newest.

‘‘W e  S H O W  tH e  N e w  X H ir^ g s  F ^ i r s t ’’

LEATHER BAGS
Nothing add.*» more to the smartness 
of a costume than a harmonizing bag. 
T'ne r.tw bags here, are of stamped 
•ind tooled leather, beautiful linings, 
some with fittings, and in a number of 
shades.

SI.2.) to S() 

ACCESSORIES
Tberi are many necessa'j novelties 
here that add to the conioleteness of 
every dress. Among them are: Crys
tal Beads, in many colors; Ear Strews; 
.Metal Girdles; Patent Belts; ('ollar 
Sets; Lace Fronts; New Trimmings; 
Ba*‘ette.‘i; Wai.st Pins; Handkerchiefs; 
Stamped material etc.

DRE.SS (iOODS
In thi.s department are most wanted 
girdes and colors in fine tissues; or
gandies; voile.s; suitings; pongees; taf
fetas; Mes.salines; .satins; cropes; ging
hams; percales; etc. We offer 

BLACK Dl’CHESS <ATIN
a superior quality at only .............$1.75
‘J6 inch silk and cotton po'igee .......75c

MISCELl ANEOUS
F.r cry departmenlT is blo.s.soming with 
new Spring appanl and you are always 
n-s-suml of the “best” for loss. Come 
ne*e for:
.^L!lin^ry—Girls Hats—Child’s Hats— 
Ready to wear—Children’s dresse.s— 
b^ys wash shirts—Rompers—underwear 
etc. ‘

ii iitainUiuiiamiuiiii

2 a n r

PRICKS—“That’s .All ”
Most everyluHly knows that this store 
leatls when it comes to value iriving. The 
rollowiiig items selected from our stwk 
j.rave i t :
.' îlklnc Crochet threatl ............  10c
S.lk'no Kml roidery thread :) toi 10c 
‘?G ‘>H'h fast color Fairy Percale 17 l-2c
25 inch Book Fold Lion Percale ...... 10c
27 i*'cli Staple Ginghams ............ l.")c
27 inch Dress Ginghams Lie and 20c 
;’.'2 inch Utility Dress Ginghams 2.5c 
22 i”ch Kalburnie Dre.*i.s Ginghams .‘lOc 
OlVc’ Ginghams .'Me Io 0.5c
:’(5 inch Fairy Bleached Muslin 12 I-2c 
8o inch Festival (starchless)

muslin .... 17 l-2c
o>’i inch Heavy LL Domestic 11c
.10 inch Fine .Sea Island Dome.' t̂ic L5c 
‘K> inch Mascot R Brown

Domestic , , , 17 l-2c
rdisslssippi (heaviest) cheviots .. 20c
Kve»clt Shirtings   20c

a Iking Slickers .........  .S I.OO
P.idii’t Slickers ....... .... .S 1.50
Slick* r Suits   $7.50
Mop'.* Blue Buckle Overalls .... .81.25 
Moo’s Sc itt’s Level Bi‘st overalls $1.05 
Hov’) Overalls 75c and $1.00
.M 'm’.« Dirrick Work Shirts (we have

ilieaper ones too) .SI.OO
Men’. All Leather Work

Shoes   .$2.25 and up
Women's All Leather Work .

Shoes ........  $2.50 and up
Harvest Hats .....  2.5c and up
Ladies Hose ...............  10c and up
Mcn’.< Socks ........... lOc and up
Children’s Ho.se . L5c and up
Trese prices sre G(K)D EVERY DAY IN 
THE WEEK from our regular lines of 
NFIW Spring merchan*lise. Correspond
ingly low prices on unde^weai, wide 
sheetings, tickings, dress rhirts, hats, 
cap®, gloves, etc.

NEW BLOUSES
.Newest colors and trimmings are com- 
bi.oeet in the blou.ses just received. Here 
you will fmd them in crept de chine, 
filk pongee (natural) and striped or
gandy trimmed with small chock ging- 
Ir ims. They are the very latest in 
blouses.

A NEW DEP’T
We have added a line of boxcnl Station
er.,’ and have .several high grade lines, 
im hiding corre.spondence cards, boxed 
panel:, enveloiH*s, etc. in white and color
ed tints, at .......................... 2.5c and 50c
We carr>’ at all times a complete line of 
school supplies; tablets, pencils, exam, 
blanks, composition books, spelling 

-ti.blet.s, etc.

.SLIPPERS
Although shipments of women’s .slip
pers are few and far between these 
(bivs, you will find the most complete 
j.ssortment of sizes, widths, .styles, 
leathers and colors at this store in 
•'lack, brown, and Russia, oxfords, strap
I'limiis, etc. A t ................$2.50 to $0.50
New colors in silk ho.se.

REMNANTS
Thirc are many serviceable remnants 
here at all times from new materials. 
5 bey are in all lengths—some enough 
lor a child’s dres.s or woman’s skirt; 
Lupiiets, trimmings, etc. They are 
sbo»-1 lengths from our best .selling silk 
and cotton materiahs.

Buy Remnants and .S.nve

mtiNiNiiiiiiiiHmiiHiiiiiiiiniiimHm

Tennis
Grape

land; High School * r .  Boys, 
Harry Allbright, 5  Crockett; 
High School Sr. GFrl.s, Lizzie 
Younas, Crockett.

For Justice of (he Peace

land.
Junior: May McKipney,

by forfeit; .Men Teachers, Team,

On November 20, 1880, Esq.
John A, Davis took *he oath of
office as Ju.stice ov the Peace of

, , . . . Precinct N. 5. For 36 years he
Sub-Juniors: Annie Myers, , u 11 * u-, has held this office and his re-itcliff; Vera LiiKcr, Connor , • u /•^ ^  ‘■o*'" S'* ® pvace officer is beforerroek ; Grace Ed.n,tt,on, Grape-

assuming offic.^, he marri*'d tVic

100 Per Cent Siiellera

Rat- first couple a’H durng all these 

Side R. Ri Teacher,.: Rim. Rumaarner, Rat- X u ^ h e  per'forrel'l
Team, East Side R. K

Literary Eventa
cliff.

These 100 per cent spelling the rites of matrimony for some
D e b a t e . i : . n , f o r d  4  p ,;;;'r7w iM "br«nr'l7  thrUnT- '“ P"'"''- •  r  “judge when It comes tc, marr’.’.Arledge, Crockett; Debate, versity fof further grading and 

(girls), Team, Crockett, by de- criticism, j Those who pass that 
fault; F2ssay, Class “A”, Jerry Kirill Receive Certificate of 
Adair, Crockett; E-.say, Cla.ss perfect Spelling from Dr. Shur- 
“B” Hugh Tigner, Ixivelady; ^er.
Essay, Rural, Delma- Weisinger, The childrens’ games wereTn-

teresting and enjoyable. We do 
not have a reptirt on the winners 
in those events

folk.s, and it would be interest
ing to know just how many 
'knots’ he has tied, but he has 
not kept a record of them.

Judge Davis authorizes his 
announcement this week as a 
candidate for re-ebetion. His

CASH GROCERY COMPANY
C. H. KKK.LAND. I’roprlelor

A F ill Line of

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES 
FRESH and CORED NEATS 

BREAD, FRUIT, VE6- 
TABLES, ETC.

We Handle Qnalitr Goods. Phone Orders 
liren Prompt Attention ‘

Union.
Declamation

Rural Jr. Girl.s, G hdys^^ol- 
land. Ash; Rural Br. Boys, SBoi- 
ton Scarborough, Auihista;
Rural Sr. Girls. Viola ('arlton,.
High School Jr. Roys. Harry Silkine Embroiderv thread .3 to you for your cons deration.
Jones, Grapeland; High School skeins for 10c at The Dnrsey ""
Jr. Girls, E*lwina HaPom. Gmpe-_Co. Rub-My-Tism, a pain killer.

J. E. Towery of Crockett was Barred Rock Rgga
here on business Monday,* Lee’s strain. $L25 for

■ delivererl.

pn.ml«. to .ho poopG 1, .h .t  if t ? " ! , '" ' '  p T ' ' " ' !  >  *'"■ ' ' ', , ,___ .„ ^  #..o__  dyeing. Work callerl and ^  Augiuta, Texi^.

15

J. H. R,..,or »ni <1" doliverod.'aa  he has in the past—the best |
-------  he can. We commend his name Read The Darsey CJo. ad and 

Overalls, you’ll see w’here y*'u can gaveScott’s Level Bes»
Jumpers, kaki pants, kaki coats, most, 
and year wear pants at The I>ar- i

. 6 6 6 quickly relieves a ipold.
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New ginirhams nt Kennedy 
Bros.

To break a cold take 6 6 6. Bran, Shorts, Whole Maize at 
Long’s Cash Store

Garden wire, hog wire and 
barb wire at Darsey A Co’s. Henry Dailey is in t^rockett 

serving as grand juryman.

Take your produce to Long’.s 
Cash Store.

New spring suits for men at 
Kennedy Bros.

See Mrs. Haltom lor cnbbage 
and tomato plants.

Corn and cotton planters at 
Darsey & Co’s.

You will .save mo*v*y if you 
trade at Long’j  Ca.-h Store.

Screen doors and wire at Dar- 
sey & Co’s.

Fertilizer distributors at Dar
sey & Co’s.

Marechal Neil is the best flour, 
at Long’s Cash Sto’o.

Rhode Island Red eggs. Set
ting of If) for $1.00.

Mrs. R. B, Edens.

SLOCUM LOCALS

Good box stationery for "i.'ic 
and 50e at The Darsey Co.

Plenty of whole maize, corn 
chop.s, shorts and bran at Long’s 
Cush Store.

Wanted
7,200 eggs at I eng’s Cash 

Store.

.Magic embroidery needle.s— 
and all other kind.;—at The 
Dar.sey Co.

C. E. Lively and .1. C. Ken
nedy were bu.siness visitors to 
Crockett Monday morning.

Mrs. B. S. Elliott and daught
er, Mi.ss Clarette, of C’rockett 
are the guests of Mrs. .1. C. 
Kennedy this week.

p]xtra values in silk remnants 
—plenty for dres.ses, skirts, etc. 
—at the Darsey Co.

One lot of ladies’ patent viei 
kid pumps, values nj) to $12.50, 
going at .$1..50 pt>r pair.

Long’s (V.'-h Store.

Slocum, March 25.—We are 
having some rain now, which we 
are very thankful fo»-. The far
mers have been very busy this 
week planting corn and prepar
ing cotton land.

The Philip Spring school clos
ed Friday, 24th. They all went! 
to the creek, carried dinner and 
fished. All reported a nice tim e,, 
and Friday night Roy Day, the; 
principal, entertained the young 
folks with a play party.

The Philip Spring’s School 
put off their concert until April 
7th. Every body *s invited to 
come. I

Little Maurine Dismuke, who, 
has been very sick with pneu- 

I monia, is up again.
I Mr. and Mrs. Hub Turner are 
jvi.siting their relatives in Rusk 
I this week.
j Mr. and Mrs. .J. VV’. Penick, of 
Waneta vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. 

iC. B. Kilgo near Slocum Friday 
afternoon.

! Mr. and Mrs. Cromsby of*San 
'Springs entertained the young 
[folks with a party la.-t Saturday 
; night. All reported a nice time. 
There was quite a number who 

I went from this place, 
j Mi ss lad ha Collins, who has 
been sick from a .spider bite, is 
better at this writing.

Better Prepared than Ever to Fill 
your Doctor’s Prescriptions

Fresh supplies of Drugs, Medicines 
and Chemicals coming in for this 
department every week.

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

You are assured of freshness, accur
acy, service and right prices when 
they are filled by us.

Smith & Ryan
D R U G G IS T S

Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

For Sale
Some good cotton <ec'i cheap. 

2t Be'dice Kolb.

Red Top, Pearly Amber and 
Orange cane .seed at Darsey A 
Co’.s

' .1. L. Chile.s of Uevnard was in
I

[town Monday for the first time 
since last year. The Messenger 
acknowlwlges a plea.sant vi.sit 
from him.

Mrs. A. H. Luke’’ is fast re
covering from an operation per
formed last week and wih soon 
be able to be out again.

For Sale or Trade 
i 1 8 year old hfu-.se, work any
where. Will trad? for good 
milch cow or hogs, either one. 
See or write W. J. 'Villi.-., R. 5.

A. L. Brown was a bu.siness 
visitor to Crockett Tuesday 
afternoon.

\e w  caps for mer and lK)ys 
at Ki'iinedy Bros.

Egg-O-.See Free 
Sell your eggs to Darsey & Co. 

next Saturday and get a package 
of that great egg producer free.

Mrs. .1. B. Lively s ii* a Pal- 
e.stine sanitarium, wh '̂ri  ̂ she un
derwent a slight operation Tue.s- 
day. Her m,any fr'ends wish 
her a speedy recovery.

JO H N  S P E N C E  

Law yer
CROCKETT, TE.XAS 

Office up stairs over Millar A 
Berry’s Store

Posted
No fishing or hunting allowed 

on my farm and pasture 5 miles 
west of Grapeland. Please take 
notice.

W. T. Pridgen

Corn and cotton planters, fer
tilizer distributors, cultivators, 
.spring tooth harrows, Georgia 
stocks and a full line of tools.

George E. Darsey & Co.

Eggo^ee Free
We will give free to each cus

tomer that sells us his eggs next 
Saturday ONE PACKAGE OF 
EGGOSEE FREE. Don’t mi.s.s 
this chance to get a package of 
this great egg producer free.

George E. Dar.sey & Co.

New shipment of stami)e(l 
scarfs and center pitves at Ken
nedy Bros.

A. R. Sheffield, nerchant of Have .vou .st*en tho.se fishing 
Waneta, was tran.sncling hu.si- jxjles at Darkey’s? They are 
ness in Grapeland Tuesday. |dandys.

Mr. and Mrs. .loe Cook have 
returned to their home east of 
Grapetand, Mr. Co(»k’s school 
near Palestine having closed.

I

Mrs. T. H. Leaverton returned 
home last Thursday night from 
Galveston, where she has been 
for .several weeks with her hus
band, who is there for special 
treatment. She reported Mr. 
Leaverton’a condition much im
proved and expects him to come 
home in a short while.

Riding Planters 
We have two good riding 

jdanters that we will sell cheap. 
If you want a good riding planter 
at a bargain now is vour chance. 

George E. Darsey & Co.

The kind of government most 
of us are looking for is (uie that 
will not levy any taxes but will 
give half the men oflices and the 

; other half pensions or h«»nuses. 
'And we are not going to find it.

WHAT YOU SAVE COUNTS
NOT WHAT YOU MAKE

While you are working make the kind of a job of 
it that will turn your work into a good solid fortune.

Do not let your earnings uin through your fingers 
like water through a sieve.

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US

•This you can do by depositing very small amounts 
and when you have accumulated sufficient amounts 
you can then place it on time deposit and let it help 
you earn.

These are matters of vital importance to you. 
Think them over and let us have a deposit as an ac
knowledgement of your conclusion in the matter.

■ The Guaranty State Bank

ii I

U . M . B R O C K , Cathier.
• f'V-

N e ^w  A r r i v a l s
We are receiving new goods by express every day and it will be our pleasure to 

show you these good values as they are i)laced on the bargain counter

l.ADIES SILK POMiEE BLOI SES'
1 lot of ladle.';’ silk pongee blou.-es, nat- 
ur.nl color, all sizes, .sell everywhere for 
•S5.00, our price ......................... $3.7.5

BE.VCH CLOTH
Here you will find the very item you 
w«»nt for your early spring die.ss. all col- 
or.s that will not fade, 34 inche.s wide, at 
a saving in price at our stoie..........3.5c

R.VTINE
The newest color in Ratine, the newest 
g'K>ds of the season, 36 inche.s wide, reg
ular $1.00 value at any .store, here you 
can buy it for ................. .................7.5c

TIS.SUE (iINGHA.M
You will find the most comfdete line of 
Ti.ssue Ginghams ever shown in thi.s 
town and at prices that will be very 
piea.'ing to you. Prices f«’.')m 
per yanl ................................  2.5c to .50c

NEWE.ST STYLES IN OXFORI>S
Mo.st everyone wants a com!orlable and 
serviceable shoe, and, that means ox
fords. Prices.rifht. *

LADI-ASSIE CLOTH '
The very be.st value, for ramp«‘r8, all col
ors, ‘29 inches wide, a close price at .30c
.  LINEN
Bine and tan, .36 inches w'de, regular 
‘10*: value, qur price at this time .30c

HOUSE APRONS and MIDDY 
BLOUSES

Y'u will find a good assortment of 
hou.se aprons and middy hi.liases on di.s- 
piav at prices th'it will 1h> very pleas- 

•ing. Call and look th“m over.
Priced at ........... $1..35 to $2..3.5

PERCALES
36 inches wide, regular 20c value, all the 
gi.od patterns suitable for many u.ses, 
our price ..............................................18c

MEN S HATS AM) ( AI»S
Here you will find every new sh.spe and 
color for this season and the size to fit 
your head, the price to fit your purse.
Men’s horse hide work gloves, some val-

for only ........................  6.5c
li- l Brown Pepperell sheeting, few days
on*v at .............................................  .50c
A^e High Overalls, a garment $1.65
.M' n’s union suits, ap extra good value 
for only................................................ 7.5c

(iROCERY SPECIALS
.3 lbs Sun Set coffee for ... $1.25
.3 n» can Maxwell House Coffee $1.25
6 Ibf best ground bulk coffee ..... $1.00
.B( vt flour in town for ' .......... $2.10
An exira goial value in flour, f o r , $2.00
.3 ’t)s Arm & Hammer .«pdfc Ipur ......2.5c
(lood grade of Salmon f o r ............ ...15c
The bc.st collar pad in Iqy*' ....... •’>9c
Str thte extra good vahtes horse col
lars for ....!................. ...I .- ..........  .. $l..50

3Ve pay the highest market price fur Eggs. Bring them to us  ̂ Make our place 
vour headquarters, for in so doing you will save money. Pay u.s a vi>*lt.

HENRY DAILEY & COMPANY
THE STORE FOR ALL THE PEOPLE ‘

■ft*
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Where It Hit Him
Judge—“Where did the au

tomobile hit you?”
Rastus—“Well Judge; if I’d 

been carrin’ c license numbah, 
hit sho’ wud hap been busted to 
a thouaan’ pieces.”

Pure Oil Gcologtat Here.

Baby Had Colic
The Queen of Spain—The 

baby has colic or indigestion or 
something of the sort.

The King of S()ain—r)*)n’t 
bother me. Send for the .sec
retary of the interior.

Mr. B. W. Blanpied, geologist 
for the Pure Oil Company of 
Tulsa, Okla., and Mexia, Te.xas, 
was at Crockett from Wednesday 
until Saturday. Mr. Blanpied 
was sent here to look the field 
over and report to his company, 
which is one of the large.st oil 
concenis operating in Oklahoma 
and Texas and whose capital is 
away up in the millions. Mr. 
Blanpied was favorably impress
ed with that he saw and an
nounced before leaving that he 
would return in a few days and 
make further invei.tigation of 
Hou.ston county oil ]w.s.sibilities.

I Should his impressions continue 
; favorable and his company de- 
I cide to come into Hou.ston county 
as oil developers, a number of 

■ test wells will be drilled by them, 
!as their sur])lus capital is ample 
j for any development work they 
may undertake. It seem.'̂  that oil 

[ development work is jsut begin
ning in Houston county.—

i Crockett Courier.

Time to Face About Buys Royalty Intereat A Time for Enterprise

Wise William
Willie wa.>; being measure<i for 

his first made-t<^order suit of 
clothes.

“IK) you want th j shoulders 
I'added?” askixi the tailor.

“Naw.” said Willit, significan
tly, “patl the pants.”

1 Cold .settled in the mu.scles of 
the neck, arms or shoulder 
make.s every movement painful. 
Use Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
relieves the pain and relaxes 
the mu.scles. Three sizes, dOc. 
GOc and $1.20, Sold by Smith & 
Ryan,

Let’s get down to brass tacks, j Mr. E. L. Olivey of Ft Worth 
folks! We howl about law vio-! was a visitor to Crockett Tues- 
Ution one minute and the next day, having been .sent here by 
get in our cars and violate some the Prudential Oil Company, 
traffic ordinance. We preach for of Pa., to make a report on the 
a strict obser\’ancc of all laws Porter well on the P D Austin 
and let our chickens run at farm. Mr. Olivey after getting 
large. We prate about mode.sty all available information, and 
in dress and dress immo<lest our examining the oil .sand at the 

[selves. We rant about the im- well said that he felt sur'* a well 
I moral picture shows and never would be brought in just as soon 
jfail to attend and pe*-mit our as the bailer and strainer were 
children to go. We bemoan the recovered. Mr. Olivey has been 
evils of the modern dance and in the oil bu.siness for a great 
bedeck our daughters in dancing number of years, and at one time 
togs and permit them to in- was a driller himscT. 
dulge. We shudder at the ex- uretl with Mr, Austin 
posures being made along the tr> ing to buy a one-half intereat jtho.se who look for troube..
line of sexual immorality and let in his one-eighth royalty, but | Even during the flush times of
our boys and girls go automobile Mr. Austin would not sell much ' 1919 and 1920, there were plenty 
riding at night uncliaporoned of the royalty, finally selling of difficulties in the way of do- 
Of a .surety, consistency is a him a one-half royalty interest ing business. The people who
jewel, but O how rare! There in twenty acres which adjoins | wait until all the skies are clear,
must be an awakening. There' the Kardley tract of land at j will never make a sUirt. 
must be a realization of our own $.'j0.00 j)er acre, or $1,000 cash Folks who are ambitious and 
responsibility for the conditions for the one-sixteenth interest in reasonably courageous, dig below 
about which we complain. Re- twenty acres. Mr. Olivey re-[the surface, and see if the min 
formation mu.st start in your turnetl to his home at Ft. Worth , ba.sic conditions are favorable, 
heart and mine. The home must Tue.sday night.—Hou.ston Coun-jAt the pre.sent times they will 
first be thoroughly .saturated ty Times. [find three fundamental factors

There are .some people who are 
always complaining about “hard 
times.” If you urged them to 
push their business about nowv 
they would point to this or that 
unprom^sing-edndition and say 
they would wait until the situa
tion clears up. But by the time 
they were satisfied with the out
look, the opportunity would 
probably have passed.

There never was a time yet in 
the history of business, from the 
days when the firr.t cave man 
began to swap stone axes fur 

He fig-j bear traps, when unfavorable 
all day I conditions could not be found by

with this idea of re.^iioiisibility 
and mu.st reform itself and from 
there spread out until it permea
tes every strata of sm'iety bt>- 
fore we may expec’ permanent 
relief.—S. E. Miller in Mineral 
Wells Index.

.Some Abe-.Marl in-isms
that are most encouraging. These 
are as follows:

I

------ 1. A sound currency .sy.stem.
It’s an ill wind that don’t tell Most of our previous business 

which way th’ limbs bow. [depressions were created by dis-
Next to someb(Kly going all turbance in the money .system, 

the way on a long stalk of cele-1 o. An abundant .supply of loan-

Her First Thought.
Teacher—How is it that you’re 

so late. Tommy?
Tommy—Uause there was a 

man pinched for stealin’ hens 
and setting a hous*' on fire, an’ 
kn«K-kin’ down five p«>>icemen, 
an’ mother sent me on to .see if 
it was father.”—Ixtndoo Blighty.

Drug .Store Reopened Notice of Election

His Heritage.
“ You l<M)k like an iiliot.” thun

dered the disguste<l man to his 
swell son. just returroHl from col
lege. ”'\'ou grow more and more 
like a conceited, hairbrained, 
helpless i<tiot,” .I'lst then an 
acquaintance of the oM gentle
man entered the otiice and saw 
the youth.

"Hello, Charlie, back, eh?” 
exclaimed the visitor. “You’re 
looking more like your father 
every year.”

“Yes,” said Charlie, “that’s 
just what the governor’s been 
telling me.” \

The bankrupt stock of drugsof 
I). N. I.eaverton was sold at pub
lic outcry W'ednestlay of last 
week by the federal rt'ceiver 
and the store was o|K'ned for 
business Thursday under the 
name of Grapeland Drug Co., 
with 1). N. Leaverton as manag
er.

ry, the thing that gets on my able capital, at moderate rates, 
nerves the quicke.st is to have a This is .sure to encourage enter- 
clerk tmil a|ong behind when' prise, and all that is needed is 

Notice IS heix*by gi\ei that I ve only come I'l to look some system bv̂  which the 
an elivtion will he held Salurilay, around. ! farmers, whose interests have
April 1, 1922, in the Grapeland Lafe Bud went over t ’ th’ poor b(>gn neglected, can secure loans 
Indepcuulent S-’luxil District for farm th ’ other day t ’ .see an olelon terms similar to those given 
the pur|)ose of electin.. four friend that u.sed t ’ he an “aKri-'other business men.

Melvin Ellisor Dead

Mr. and Mr.s. ,1. W. Elli.sor, 
residing out on Route M. have 
the symjnithy of their many 
freinds on account of the death 
of their ten year ohl son. Melvin. 
The little fellow was carried to 
Palestine Weilnesday night for 
an operation in the hope of sav
ing his life, but death ensued 
soon after reaching the sani
tarium.

.school trustees for said ilistrict 
to succeed w. D. Graiiberry, 1). 
X. Leaverton, Henry Dailey aiul 
S. E. Traylor, whose te»ms of 
office expire.

W. D. Granberry. Pres., 
W. L. Smith, Sec’v;. 
Grapeland School Board.

culturist.” 3. No overstock of gPods. The

“Whether we like it or not, 
we cannot live unto our.selves. 
" e  are part of the great whole. 
Our per.sonality counts. Our pri
vate opinion helps to make up 
what we call public «>pinion, and 
we cannot .«hirk our .sh a re  in the 
general responsibility.”

Farmers should be glad i country is consuming fa.ster than 
they re .sound and well, an not producing, and there must 
like ilbur Meadow.s, who rt*- ;soon be a big movement of pro- 
cently broke his bock tryin t ;duction to fill depletetl stocks, 
litt 3.) cents worth of oats. j ^  great many concerns did a

bigger busine.ss in 1921 than ever 
For rapid healing there is before, as the results or a more 

nothing like Liquid Borozonc. j generous policy toward advertis- 
It mends torn fle.sh, heals cuts.jing. They found that if they let 
burns or sores so ([uickly no people know what they had and 
time is lost from work. Price, [told their storj' with printer’s 
30c, GOc and $1.20. Sold by ink, they got all the busines.s
Smith & Ryan. they could handle. It is a hopeful

-------------------- time for busine.ss enterprise, for
The Pence family have given all who will pu.sh their goo<l»

Business will not come 
unle.ss we go after it.

back

the human race a lot of trouble. 
When the twin boys. Ex and Sus, 

The kid element keeps up with get busy they are calculated to 
the times by favoring the oi)cn take the .starch out of the be.st of 
pantry door. u.s.—Mineral Wells Index.

When the bowels are costive i 
the waste matter ferments, pro-' 
ducing a ga.seous condition that  ̂
is disagreeable. To remove the; 
impurities quickly, a dose of  ̂
Herbine is neetled. It does th e , 
work thoroughly and plea.santly. 
Price, GOc. Sold by Smith & 
Ryan.

^eaf.  Dumb and Blind

with energy and determination.

Letter heads, note heads, bill 
heads, statements, .shipping tags, 
.sale bills, books, phampleLs— 
what do you need in priinting? 
We can do it. Keep your money 
at home. The Messenger, job 
department.

If you beljh up a bitter tast
ing liquid, suffering from heart
burn and sour .stomach, you 
need the tonic properties of Her- 
t)ine. It is a purifying and
strengthening medicine for the 
stomach, liver and bowels. Price, 
GOc. Sold by Smith A Ryan.

The street corner oblk*fv’er| 
says that the meek mey inherit! 
the earth but at present it looks 
like the other kind are gathering 
unto themselves the emoluments 
thereof.—Mineral Well* Index.

6 6 6 cure* Bilious Fever. \_

Sleeping sickne.‘-.s, new to 
the United States, is an old 
disease, according to medical 
men. It is first noted as hav
ing appeared in Germany in 
1712, but is believed to be an 
old and forgotten plague. It 
next appearevl in Vienna in 1916, 
France and England in 1918 and 
the United States in 1919. It i.s 
.xaid to be a disease of the cen
tral nervous system, and due to 
a micro-organism causing in
flammation of the brain and 
is, therefore, infectious.

Let Clewis keep your clothes 
repaired, cleaned and pressed.

DR. G. L. RYE
DEN'nST

Office over First National Banla 
across from depot
Palestine, Texas

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 6

DR. J. J. PELT
DENTIST

Brown-Gardner Building on 
Oak Street 

Palestine, Texas

i
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Burflara Don't Sc«k
The Limelifht

Thin "Mooniihiner” Surely
Believes in Advertising

Darknew is their stock in Washington. Mai. 25.—North 
trade. They work by stealth— jCarolina has a "moonshiner" 
unheard and unseen there move-'who believes in advertising his 
ment* are cloaked in secrecy .It’s j ware.s. Revenue officials in 
honest folks that seek the light. | Asheville came across a bottle 
Ttwy are the only ones who can,bearing u unique label, which 
risk it. they .sent to Internal

Code of Morab For School
Girlo Wins Approval

Recently the girls of Point 
Plea.sant High School, Virginia, 
under the direction of Miss Han
nan Hood, graduate of Couches 
College, adopted a new code of 
moraLs. including some of the 

Revenue j ideas which the girls will .strive

Business Houses Wi|| Begin
Closing At 6 O'clock

It’s the same way in busines.s.j Commissioner Blair, himself ajto attain. The code was approv- 
The merchant who it not sure North Carolinian. This labelled >and adopted by the State 
of his goods does not dare ad- was the adverti.Hemont of the! Board of Education and is sent 
vertise. Advertising would has- m(H)nshiner, and it reads as | to all public .schools and co- 
ten the end of his busness career follows: j educational colleges in that state,
put him to a teat he could not "Bure mountain korn likker. jWith the recommendation that

' Bottled in a barn. Made in the I the provisions be made effective. 
The merchants who advertise backwoods of the mountains of j Here is the code recommended: 

deliberately invites your inapec- Western North Carolina by an' 1. We approve of a plain and 
tion. He tells you about his mer- old-time blockader that don’t dress for .school,
chandise and then let.s it .stand give a dam for laws and prohibi-1 2. We fell that lightweight 
on its own merits. You can de- tion. Retailed on the Asheville K<‘orgette.s and chiffons are 
pend on him. He knows his mer- market by all the high-cla.ss ^^^®*'’**''̂ *̂*® »ch(X)l wear, 
chandise is good and that the bootleggers for five bones per! dissaprove of soft,
price is right. pint and worth every cent of it. material which reveals

That 8 one reason why it pays Guarantee<l to be strong enough form, 
you to read the advertisements, to make you drunk as the devil '*• di.sapprove of extreme

We, the undersigned, will close 
our respective placer of business 
at six o’clock, P. M., every day 
except Saturday, fr;m  April 3rd. 
to August 31st., 1922, inclusive. 

The Darsey Co.
Geo. E. Darsey & Co.
Henry Dailey & Co.
Howard & Lockey 
J. M. Owens 
Allen & Leaverton 
McLean & Riall 
Keeland Bros.
Kennedy Bros.
City Barber Shop 
Long’s Cash Store 
T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co. 
Clewis, the Tailor 
Guaranty State Bank (4 p, m.) 
F. & M. State Bank (4 p. m.) 

The Messenger. (5 p. m.)

Strands Of W o s im 's Hair
Found On Trout Line Hook

It is through advertising that 
you ore able to keep in touch 
with the good things that prog
ressive bu.siness men are spend
ing their money to introduce and 
to keep before you.

Advertisements are interest
ing. instructive and profitable. 
They throw « pow'erful light on 
the very things that concern 
you most.

in ton minute.s and mean enough formal evening
to make a baby bull frog spit in
a whale’s face. Shake well and *'’• "  ® approve of dress
get ready to have a fit before lengths being regulated to fit 
drinking.” physique of the individual.

The label has been added ‘li'^aPProve of rolled
the Internal Revenue 
mu.seum.

to
bureau’s

CURE THAT ITCH with Luf
kin Remedy. It’ll cure you 
secretly, pleasantly, with no loss 
of time. $1.00 per bottle at 
Your Druggist.

Recognition by other interest 
ed governments of ♦ho rights of

9

and "loud” ho.se-
7. We consider .silk ho.se 

unneces.sary for .school wear.
8. We believe .school shoes 

should be comfortable, with low

15. We believe that no girl 
should take part in gossiping.

16. Every girl who comes to 
school immodestly attired will be 
sent before a committe composed 
of the lady members of the 
faculty.

Denton, Tex., March 26.— 
Deputy Sheriffs J. L. Decker 
and WJch Vardeman returned 
th ii aft?rnoon from Elm Fork of 
the Trinity ea.st of Denton with
out finding the place w’here a 
fisherman is reported to have 
pulled out strands o2 a woman’s 
bn his trout line yesterday after
hair on his trout line yesterday 
afternoon.

The officers found the man 
after tt ev staii»*d back to town, 
and h*> and ethers were trj’ing 
to drag the a.’le this afternoon, 
>ut with out success. The man 
reported to officers yesterday 
that when he started to take his 
ine out of the water it hung on 

to something, and when he pull
ed it loose he found strands of a 
woman’s hair w’rappecl about 
the weight.

.\t the .Methodist Church

Wanted to Buy
Your peas, eggs, chickens and

the United States in connection 
with di.'tti'ibution of Germany’s 
reparation was all that was 
.sought at this time in the de- 
mand upon the AUiod Finance 
Ministers for the payment of 
$241,000,000 expenses ot the 
American army of occupation,

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 

, m.
Public cordially invited toWe di.sapprove of the use j 

of eyebrow pencil, lip.stick. "’Bh us.
rouge and heavy face powder. | presiding elder, Brn. C.

10. We believe in chaperones McLarty, will be with js  Mon-
including auto

hogs. Highest 
always paid.

market prices Hon authoritie.s.

rides.
11. We approve of the

.. . . .  . . .  “hands-off” policy in friend.ship
according to high admim.stra-

J. Wl Howard Produce Wanted
I want to buy your chickens,

day night, April 3, to preach for 
us and will hold the ‘•ecoiid quar 
terly conference. Delegates will 
be elected at this conference to 
attend the district conference, 
which meets at Cleveland the 
last of April.

The public is invited to a t
tend this .service and all the of-

How Far Will Your 
Dollar Go To - Day ?

W hat you get fer a r]<3llar determ ines its value. A nd 
the secret of economical buying is inform ation. T he m an 
or w om an who is best inform ed is the one w ho buys to 
best advantage.

Every week this new spaper contains inform ation 
tha t you should have in order to increase your buying 
pow er. The advertisem ents are intim ate little lessons in 
econom y. T hey are notices of Uow—w here— w hen— 
and for w hat your dollar will go farthest.

This advertising aw aits your pleasure. It does not 
force itself upon you. At your convenience you can 
study  it to learn w here to go for the product or service 
you require— to discover w here and how you can buy 
m ost easily and to the best advantage.

It is a fascinating and w orth-w hile practice to see 
just how you can m ake vour dollar do its best for you.

T H E  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  W IL L  T E L L  Y O U

If you were not born a Na- 
H)Iean of Finance, maybe it is 
not your fault.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- 
MEN’TS

The Me.'tsenger is authorized 
to make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the democratic primary:
For Commis-sioner Prec’t. No. 2: 

G. R. (Ross) MURCHISON 
(Re-election)

CHAS. A STOR>

12. We believe no girl should 
' eccept presents or auto rides 
'from sti*hngers.

13. We believe ever>- girl
Lsauance of gold certificates eggs and whipporwill peas. should be especially particular, ficials w’ho po.ssibly can will be 

without demand, discontinued in J. W. Howard. in .selecting subjects and words | expected to be present.
1917, has been resumed by the ' when conversing with a boy. j B. C. Anderson, Pastor.
United States Trea.sury. The Frequently political Elephants' 14. \Ve believe that .slang j .. .
Treasury now holrt.s approxi- and Donkeys turn out to be should be excluded from our Petty (Jraft In Seeds
mately $3,000,000,(K)0 in gold. Goats. j speech. --------

The house of repre.scntatives 
j has yielded once more to the free 
jseed graft. It has put an item 
jof $360,000 in the agricultura 
i appropriation bill to nay for 
, another distribution of the little 
parcels of seeds

It is the general opinion that 
the.se free seeds do nobody good 

; However, the congressman 
; thinks that they help him by 
I calling his constituent’s atten 
'tion to the fact that he is stil 
-alive. They are free advertis 
jing.
I Your real farmer, of course, 
I has no use for the .-eeds VV’hen 
I he wants .seeds he wants those 
of which he is certain and he 

j goes or sends to his seed.-man. A 
good farmer declinos to take 
the chance of wasting ids labor 
on doubtful seetls.

As for the cost, wnat’s $360,- 
000 when legislators long since 
stopped talking or thinking in 
millions and are iis'ng billions 
generally? An item of $360,- 
000 for free seeds is such a little 
thing when you compare it with 
$40,000,000 for the pork barrel 
bill or $5,000,000,000 lor u bonus.

The waste of $360,000 a year 
in this free seed advertising for 
congressmen means just the 
burning up of a $1000 bill every 
day for 12 months.—New York 
Herald.

For Tax Ck)llector: 
HARRY LONG 
JOHN L. DEAN 
R. S. WILLIS 
JOE GREEN

For County Trea.surer: 
WILLIE ROBISON 

(Re-election) 
FRANK H. BUTLER 
MRS. GEO. BRAILSFORD

For County Clerk:
W. D. COLLINS

(Re-election)
MRS. KARL (Winnie)PORTER

For District Clerk:
V. B. TUNSTALL 

. (Re-election)
A. B. (Poor Albert) SMITH 

Mrs R D (ETHEL) CALHOUN

For Tax A.ssessor:
WILL McLEAN

(Re-election)

hat is A Flapper?
A nifty little stride.
Eyes that open wide 
A cute "baby stare”
Lotta bobbed hair,

Tliat’s her.

For Public Weigher: t '
VIRGIL MUSICK 
JACK MURCHISON 
JACK BEAZLEY 
C. E. LIVELY (Re-election)

For Commi.ssioner Prec’t. No. 1: 
JOHN C. LACY 
WILLIE HOLCOMB JR.
W. J. BRANCH

For School Superintendent:
J. H. ROSSER (Re-election) 
J. A. BYNUM

For County Judge:
NAT PATTON (Re-election) 
LEROY MOORE

For County Attorney:
EARLE P. ADAMS 

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
O. B. (DEB) HALE 

(Re-election)

For Justice Peace, Prect. No. 5: V
JOHN A. DAVIS

(Re-election) .3
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News Notes From Group A, Vocational 
Agricoltore Schoob

By A. C. CASEY, Instructor

All the pupils that are takinsr head full about the nature of 
com as a project have it planted.; plants. You have no idea how 
Some of them have the corn up much you will learn. Get an 
«nd a few have already plowed. | active interest in what you are 
The most of them used fertilizer doing and you will have k very 
and have planted the be.st .seed,nice time this summer, 
they could get. Most of them Some of our star pupils arej 
have planted pure yellow dent. , so interesteil in the plants that j 

Bob Smith. Colen Dickey, Wei- pok ing  now the |>arents 
don Raw'ls, Elbert White and ** hard to keep them ou t,
Stanley Jones are keeping up'®^ liatch even when it rains.i 
with the r^*ortls on their pro. They want to keep such close! 
jects. This is a fine bunch of Two of our girls,
boys and will make some of the Saturday by staying in
other classes keep going to win patch to work e\en after it 
the best prizes. You remember raining. |
that the rec-ords that you keep Every thing is looking find
will count toward winning, if you ® have some gooil work
fail to kee*p one it will go tow'ard starteil and school will be out 
making you lose. Let us keep up the ginxl,

start that we have made. As 
Allie Barnes reports that she j,  ,

was .so determined to phnt her ^ I
corn on the 25th of March that project.s. Then wh-j^ all thei 
she planted while the rain was yp jy gnjoy
falling. We imagine that Allie fishing all the more.
knows that the 25th of March i s ___________
her lucky day. That explains 
why she was so determined.

F]dna Mae Brumley has her 
corn and cane both planted. She 
has her records in first class 
shape. She is keeping record on 
all the work she docs or has 
done on the two projects.

Josephine Teems r''ports that 
she has done a lot <'f work get-

LIVELYVILLE LOC ALS

Livelyville, March 27.—First 
and foremost, we all rejoice that

Tute it a matter of 
tobacco quality

We ante it »a our honett 
belief that the lobeccoa uaed 
in CkeateWield are ol liner 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) th an  in any o th er  
cigarette at the price.

Uggttt V  Ttksen Ct.

•J

Chekerfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic lohaccos bisnJed
20 for I 8c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tin a 
of SO - 4Sc

spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Luker is on the way to re-: Mrs. C. R. Jones near
covery, and second, we hcpe that j Crockett.
.she will go to Austin to be the! John Adams and family and 
power behind the throne, fori Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellis spent 
a wife is always that, when the'last Sunday with ^'r. and Mrs. 
husband thinks he is, .sc hurry |0 . P. Brown, 

ting the ground rea/’y to plant! Mrs. Luker and get wel!. j Mr. and Mrs. Howard Denman
cotton. Josephine is a mighty  ̂ ^-g j,ojp,g Saturday, | and family spent Saturday with
pretty girl and if she works as hope it will stay dry now Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Garner. ,
well as she l(H>ks will Have a fine ^g  ̂ warmer. Truck and; J. F. Fulton visited hi.s daugh-

I com neeti warm weathei.  ̂ter, Mrs. Mai WhiH^ker, near
Some of the pupils are plan-^ Qyp ^.j|j dg^g jn two iGrapeland, last F”ridhv.

ning to plant Acalia cotton. This\^.gg,jj, ^Ve hear thev will have' __________ L
is as fine long .staple as you could ^ yjeg program ar.'anged for j 
select. W e have haa some ex- time, but are not in po.s-
perience with it and can say that .session of details.

Next Saturdav will

SALMON ITEMS

acres. If any of the rest of you 
Avant it let me know at once 
and we wil! mske up a rluh order 
for it. Some of tlie farmers

ordering. If you d ' let’s hurry 
noAv and get off the order

it w'ill surelv bring ^ premium i m i  i
..n the market. .Marshall Rich more "Mltf of «hool.
has cm.uah to plant his three r  T  The teachers and pupils arc

r. enuren, Grapeland circuit,, preparing a program to be ren-
and we especially invite the dered at the close. We have had 
other churches to be present,!a very successful teim and we 
namely, Guiceland. New Hope truly hope that we can have the 

. . .  , . • • • and New Pro.spect. Lot us make; same ones to teach our .school
r . . .  It a goo<t day in all lespocts and;next term.

rally to the cause of our Savior., Mr. Glinn’s store hou.se ha.s 
Mr. and Mrs, H'lward Den-1 been finished and he has put in 

The crops that wo have start- man spent last Sn’urday and a nice .stock of good;,
od will soon begin to grow off. Sunday with Ben ''Tasters and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce More-
Don t fail to keep uo with the family at Oak Grove. head gave a musical entertain-
cultivation and you will get more Mrs. G. W. Garner, who has ment Saturday night. A good ' " - " --------- "1
pleasure out of the w uk that been very sick for two week.s, crowd of .vourg jieop’e was pres- " ’ii^hing the calf hadn’t chew'edj
you put iiT on them than any is able to be nut. ent and all enjoyed it very much, our shirt sleeves off .so .short, i
thing th it you ever (hme before. Mr. and .Mrs. Erma Mills spent We had an inch and a half of The young people of the B. Y. 
unless of coui.'-e, y >u have been several days last week v ith Mr. rain here Saturday. Think the p it __,i others nut on a fine 
having a ero|) of your own be- -iuft Mrs. ('. A. Mills. ground will have plcntv of niois- o j  • j .- u '
fo'--'- Mr. ami Mrs. Rank Smith lure to l.riPK corn up. ' proKram Sunday nurht, »-hich
; Watch ypur crops prow. Keep spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday school was well at- " 'l l  '"H H"' mi..3i(>nary, ori 
cli . e wateh on every thing that W. .1. Wilkins. tended yesterda.v afti riuvin. Bro. ‘tood Samaritan. Everyone act-i
goes on and .vou v.‘M learn a Frank .Masters and family L, D. Funderburk will preach their parts nicely, and we
____  ̂ ___ _  _ ------  ■ ■ ■ us again next Sunday. Every consider it one of the best plays

!bo<ly i.s invited to come. Sunday we ever attended. It pre.sented 
I school at 10 o’clock. to us a living picture of the need

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Davis of sending the go.spel to the for- 
motored to Waco last week for eign fields.' Following the pro- 
a few days’ viist. g rai^  Bro. Funderburk made a

"  e see a good many pming to j touching talk on tlo  seme sub- 
GrapeUnd to-day; gncs.s It rain- ject.
ed them out Saturday. The young son of Mr. and Mrs.

.Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lasiter John Ellisor wbs buried in the 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Parker cemetery Thursday 
Hub Starkey. evening, funeral s»rvice.s being

Mr. and Mrs. Gn«l Callaway conducted by Rev. C. A. Camp- 
visited the latter’s parents, Mr. bell. He was an exceptionally 
and Mrs. J. W. Mosley, Sunday, bright and lovable Hoy, full of

-----------------  'fun and frolic and good humor,
OAK GROVE ITEMS

D o  Y o u  K n o A V
Southern Pacific Lines
Operate a Through Sleeper?

I.,eiivoH I’ l 'f 's t i i ie ....................................... lO.tX) p. m.
(S l‘*eper opens y..lO p. in.)

Arrixos Dallas .................................. s ;K)b m.
Ijcaves Dali.as................... .. .......... .............. H (Xi p. tn.
A r r i v e s  P a le s U i ie  - - - - - - -H:50 a, ra.

(May be occupied until 7: ’.0 a. in )

SLEEP WHILE YOU FIDE RIDE WHILE YOU SLEEP

Reservations, information, etc., apply Local Agent or 
GEO. F. PESSONEY, Commercial Agent, 

Palestine, Texas

The
Semi-Weekly Farm 

News
Gaivcston-Dallas, Texas

Issued Tuesday and Friday 
each w’eek

104 Papers $1.00
Specially edited for thase 
living in the rural districts 
and appeals to every mem
ber of the family.

Write for a sample copy 
toda,v or send your sub
scription to—

A. H. BELO & CO„ 
Publishers 

Galveston, Texas

and ‘tis sad indeed that he was v^ben we cross over on the other
--------  taken away so soon .tnd s u d d e n - t h e r e  we shall know and

Oak Grove. March 27.—Some ly. We shall see his bright, understand and be ratisfied, 
of our farmers are not through smiling face here no more, but ^
planting corn yet, bid judge It is let us turn our eyes *o the fu ture, ~
not tr>o late for the qpring vari- where w*e may clasp his hand! Mrs. Ethel Calhoun, candU 
ety and we didn’t hnve much again and hear his sweet sing-s date for district cigrk, was here 
winter seed, anyway. Ing voice once more. We can-|Tue.sday on her way to the south-

Sunday morning found us not understand all the doings of,ern part of the cou'uy In the 
I searching around for wood and • God while here in the flesh, but'interest of her car.didacy.


